
My guess is that ilobab was not a believer. My guess in that Hobab wanted to go back

that he didn't belong with these Israelites, that he was not a believer, but they

urged him to stay; they didn't say, "You stay and be one of us, and the blessing

that God gives to fus lie will give to you also." What they said was, "It sha1. be

that what goodness the Lord snail do to us, the same will we do unto thee." Now

there's the (?) . It my be erroneous. But my feeling, on the basis

of the evidence is that this is true about Hobab. Now, No. 3 is the problem

of the naming and the relationships.

3. The Problem of the Naming and the Relationships.

it" I'm not going to go into that now; I'm going to go into that at our

next time together, a bit. But for those who are taking this for credit I would

like to (stass (?))
-

that you
-
(?) into this: the

rLie.
-
a re a on-shrip-s- in -1-- _s WA__ his f the,a s nd

-
I vi ses - aw 8 a r-in-law Jethro? Was

-be Reuél? was -hi MguelT which was he? Whit doe's the IIeb° say? Look into

it a litTle bit bfore next Ttie8day. I wódld say an-hour would be ample

to spent Ton that; -but- l would youalso -to do anhOur 'a work which you would turn

intothwoffice upstairstor riday And-this-would be verse 33.Chaptit

l1, verse33, --That-verse--T-would like you-to wrive- ma a bTIet discus-Myn of- 10F,. 33

based- solely-on-Tour--study of the- verse, without any looking at conentaries " I

-would--like- you to-give-me your Interpretationn-of-the-verse ffrom the verse and the

Bible, -abut-not -from_couinentaries;- no-t- --over an - hour on -this-.- What -do -you- think-

problems, if any, ue -in-the verse? xacti.-y -what 4 you- think the ver-ae means

If you care to sttdy aoaeof 'iit commentaries on --it, you can count- that--a.---

preparation. toward thecourse, but-It-1a not preparation towrd this assignment

This assignment, not over an hour; just what you work (not clear) - out

of that verse in the Eng° and in the fleb°. But please turn that in by Friday

who
x any/ IIX are taking it for credit.

Let us pray: Our Father we thank You that you caused the Israelites to go on from
pilgrimage

- Sinai. They did not remain there; they want on with their/5111msu Journey.:
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